
Many People

Die Poor
and dependent for fourlnl on tho
charity of kind friends, when the
money they wonted for trlllr-- a

In half a lifetime would havo
made them rich If saved and
put at interest.

LEARN TO SAVE!
TVe offer the facilities of our

vaults to people who want to
nave. We pay them 3 per cent,
compound Interest. You are
cordially Invited to open on ac-

count. A single dime Is enough.

Dime Deposit and

Discount Dank
Wjomlng Avenue and Spruce. Street.

TUB MODKRM JlAIIDWAKR SrOllS

SUMMER
orWINTER
There is comfort in. the

Sterling Range
IN WINTER you havo a
strong even heat, in less
time and with less fuel
than any other range in
the world.

IN SUMMER you use the
gas attachments and cook-

ing is made the most de-

lightful part of the summer
work.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. Washington Ave

poooooooooooooooo
,The People's Shoe Store.

WHEN YOU
SEE IT

advertised here, rest assured It Is ot the
beet sort, or It would not find a place on
our shelves. We aluaja advertise tacts
concerning our goods.

Ihls
Is

a
Sample

Value. Value.

75c 5OO Pair
rien's Shoes7 5c.

Lace or congress, Hies 6 to 11.

Wc bell our neighbors and fr'enls,
why not ou?

O 330 Ltuska. Ave. Q

OocooooooooooooooO

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

;o8 Perm Avenue. A. O. WARMAN.

CONSPIRACY IS CHARGED.

Suits That Are the Outgrowth of the
Guernsey Trial.

J. W. Guernsey, tho Washington ave-
nue music dealer, M. T. Keller, car-
riage manufacturer, and Charles Ben-
nett, one of the hitter's employes, weio
yesterday arrested and arraigned be-

foie Alderman Myron Kasson, charged
by M. W. Guernsey with conspiracy
and with the preventing of witnesses
from appealing at tho recent trial In
common picas court In which M. W.
Guernsey figured as prosecutor anil
J. W. Guernsey as defendant, and In
which tho Jury gave their 'eidlet for
tho latter. Tho defendants were held
In $1,000 bull on each chaige, Stephen
Jones, 6f Marlon street, becoming their
bondvmnn

The thtve defendants nie accused ot
having conxplt'cd to deprive the de-
fendant of tho use of the testimony
of witnesses subpoenaed to appear at
the trial and give evidence which
would strengthen his side of the cam.
The other Information charges them
with having directly attempted to pre-
vent Mies Josephine Uennett and other
witnesses from appearing ut the trial

The Warrants were Issued Thurhday
and served yesterday by Constable Iia
Mitchell, The rasa In common pleas
wab pne In which M W. Guernsey
brought suit for three years' wages
Which ho claimed weie duo him from
J, W. Guernsey, and was tried befom
.Tudgo fiavldge. The vet diet was In
fovor Of the defendant, J. W. duern-ne- y.

E. Robinson's Sons' May Bock
Heer on tap today.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
I. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

E. Robinson's Sons' May Bock
Ber on tap today, .

CASTOR I A
- For Infants and Children.

Tfii Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
gignatnroof I f.

WHY TIHJ FLAG WAS LOWERED.

High Wind of Tuesday Morning
Alone Responsible. f

Inquiry upon tho pnrt of The Trib-
une has satisfied It beyond the shadow
of a doubt that Thomas Williams,

of mines for the Dela-
ware, Lnckawunna and Western com-
pany, nnd Foreman J. F. Green, of
the Continental colliery, had nothing
whatever to do with taking down ot
the flag from above the Continental
breaker on Tuesday.

As elated In yesterday's Tribune, tho
flap; was not taken down from unpat-
riotic motives, but solely to prevent
It being torn by the high wind which
prevails! on that morning. The flag
Is owned by the workmen at tho col-

liery nr.d wns taken down by two of
their number without solicitation or
suggestion from any of tho ofllclals.
At the request of The Tribune Mr.
Williams has made the following
statement with reference to the matt-
er-

"I know nothing ubout the taking
down of the flag, absolutely nothing.
I was at the colliery that morning
for the reason that some of tho driv-
ers had quit woik because It was
Dewey Day. While there I had a con-
versation with Foreman Green about
the affairs of the colliery, but noth-
ing whatever wa. sold concerning the
flag. With several other officials of
the company I went from the Conti-
nental to the Hampton and when o
were cloje to the latter colliery I no-

ticed Unit tho flag was being taken
down. Thero was a high wind at the
time and the flag was being snapped
about a good deal. I presumed nt the
time that this was tho reason it was
being lowered, and Inquiries made by
me after this absurd story was cir-
culated, proved that my surmise was
conect."

Those who know Foreman Green re-

alize that he Is too good a soldier and
citizen to permit of nny Insult to the
flag In his presence. He says:

"I was born under that flag a good
many years ago und I havo carried
a gun In Its defense. I would not hesi-
tate to take that gun down again If
there was any need to protect our flag
from Insult. No one thought of offer-
ing disrespect to It. If they had, 1

would be one of tho first to resent It."

CALENDARS EOR 1001.

The Rapid Strides Made in Artistic
Printing Shows Some Remarkably
Fine Productions.
Too early to think of calendais? It

may surprise you to know that some
enterprising concerns place their or-

ders a year and sometimes eighteen
months ahead, and it Is these who
place In your hands calendars that
arc treasured the year around. The
Tribune has secured exclusive control
of a line of over 185 samples of sotno
of tho finest calendars ever produced,
and It Is the man who places tho first
order that secures tho best design, as
after an order Is given that particular
sample Is removed from tho list and
will be given to no other concern In
Scranton. The line Is made up of
choice black and white designs on
white hoard; half-ton- e prints mounted
on gray photo card something new
the most unique calendar of the sea-
son; forty odd lithograph designs In
four sizes, every subject new, with
new artistic design borders, embossed
and cut out not cheap lithographs, but
the productions of America's best ar-
tists; sixty reproductions of oil and
water-col- or painting, In the original
colors, by the three-col- or process, every
subject selected especially for calendar
work. Many of the pictures are heavi-
ly gold embossed, and all must be
seen to be appi eclated. Tho three-col- or

process printing Is done by the
Chicago Colortype company, which
name Is a guarantee of tho best color
printing In the world.

We shall be pleased to show thebe
samples and would advise an eaily In-

spection befoie the best designs aie
withdrawn, further particulars aie
given In an advertisement In another
column.

THE ANTI SALOON LEAGUE.

Work That Is Being Done by Drum-
mer Evangelist Williams.

"Drummer Evangelist" Rev. W. II.
Williams was In Mooslc last night,
where ho addressed anti-saloo- n leaguo
meetings. On Thursday he spoke in
tho --Methodist Episcopal church and
last night he was In the Presbyterian
chuich. At these meetings he secured
sixty-fiv- e names, nearly all men, tow-
ard an organization of an Anti-Saloo- n

league. He will icturn to Mooslc May
23, spending five days, speaking in ev-oi- y

church in tho borough, when he
hopes to perfect the organization.

Mr. Williams leaves today for Mon-
trose, where he speaks three times
next Sabbath. He has appointments
at Montrose, Bast Bridgeport, Alford,
Heart Lake, Wllllamsport, Philadel-
phia, Plttston and Mooslc. Mr. Wil-
liams says there Is good fighting all
along tho line, he can go In any w hot e.

S. C. WARD AS A DESIGNER

And Maker of Proper Styles.
In millinery, exclusive and original de-
signs, In golf and cycle hats. Mis
Ward also invites an early Inspection
of her ladles' tailoring and dressmak-
ing department Unexcelled facilities
for pioduclng the latest designs and
newest stjles In suits, coats and
dresses for all occasions. Skilled
workmanship, pel feet fit, and moder-
ate prices. H. C. Ward, 116 Washing-
ton avenue.

In the spring the blids aro singing
Ah they build their summer home.

Wades of grass and buds are spilnging,
O'er the mead the catllo roam.

In the spring your hlood Is freighted
yith the germs that cause disease,

Humors, boils, are designated
Signals warning yon of these.

In the spring that tired feeling
Mokes you every duty shlik,

Makes you feci llko begging, Stealing,
Huther than engage In work.

But theie'w fcomethlngknawn that will a
Man to health nnd vigor lead.
You will find Hood's SatsapaiilU
Just exactly what you need.

m

E. Robinson's Sons May Bock
Beer on tap today.

Gentlemen's driving races at the
Speedway, Saturday at 3 o'clock.

E. Robinson's Sons' May Bock
Beer on tap today. .
Smoke The Pccono, Cc. cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Hal lieen ued for over FltTY YKARS by

WLUO.NS of ilOlUKItS for their CIllMJltKN
MIILK TEET1II.VO. with I'lIlttKOT SUl'C'KsS.
It hOOTIIKS the C'lHM), SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS ell 1'AINj CUltr.3 WIND COl.IO, anil
it the lst remedy fur UUItlillOKA. Bold Ly
Druggists In ever part of the world. Be sure
and ask for "Mr. Window's Soothing Brrup,"
and lake no other kiwi. lwent-ftt- ciili 1bettlt. 1

THE SCHANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, MAY 5, 1900.

FIFTEEN WARRANTS

ISSUED YESTERDAY

FORTY-THRE- E PROSECUTIONS
NOW UNDER WAY.

Peter Knroly, of Capouse Avenue;
Raine Bros, of the Boulevard And

P. F. Qerrlty of the Bank Hotel
Are Brought in for Selling Liquor
Illegally A Dozen Warrants
Against Speak-Eas- y Keepers in tho
Hands of Alderman Howe Mr.

Vaughon Discharged.

A dozen more warrants were issued
by tho crusaders from Alderman
Howe's ofllcc yesterday and three from
Alderman Fuller's office, making a to-

tal of forty-thre- e prosecutions now In-

stituted. And this Is only the begin-
ning.

Peter Karoly, of 832 Capouse avenue,
charged with selling without a license;
Charles and John Balne, Boulevard
road, selling without a llccnse.selllng on
Sunday, nnd selling to a minor; P. F.
Gerrlty, 428 Lackuwanna avenue, sell-
ing on Sunday, were the three addi-
tional parties against whom prosecu-
tions were begun In Alderman Fuller's
court.

Karoly gave ball In the sum ot $300

before Alderman DeLacy, of the Sev-
enth ward, John Malloy becoming his
bondsman.

The Raines entoied ball In the sum
of $300 In each of three cases, Robert
Haines qualifying as their bondsman
before Alderman Bdwaid Fldler, of
the First ward.

E. B. Sturges Is prosecuting the
Raines. They are parties whose ap-

plication for a license was defeated
through the efforts ot the members
of tho Green nidge Presbyterian
church. They built a large hotel build-
ing on tho boulevard, near Capouse,
at tho northern end of the city, and
proceeded to prepare to do a hotel and
stabling business for the accommoda-
tion, as they alleged, ot the many
farmeis who pass that way In their
trips to and from the cltyr

APPLICATION REFUSED.
The Presbyterian church had estab-

lished a mission school and chapel on
the same road, severe hundred feet to
tho south, and on this account ana
the further fact that the residents of
the locality were against the estab-
lishment of a hotel there, the court
refused the license application.

Robert Wilson, of 2010 Boulevard
avenue, who was In charge of the mis-
sion, and who Is acting as the agent
for the men's union in, gathering evi-

dence for these prosecutions, alleges
that the Raines' nave not only dlsre-gatde- d

the court's refusal to permit
them to sell liquor, but have sold it
Sunday and to a minor. G. J. Van
Busklrk nnd C. W. McLaln, of Madl-sonvill- e.

and W. II. Trieble, of Elm-hurs- t,

will, It is alleged, give testimony
to substantiate these allegations.

Genlty's nirest was the result of a
hearing had In the case against D. W.
Vaughan. By some mistake the agents
of the union got Mr. Vaughan's place
at 426 Lackawanna avenue confused
with that of Mr. Gerrlty, which Is ad-

jacent. Mr. Vaughan was charged
with having sold liquor tin Sunday,
April 22, at the Bank hotel. The Bank
hotel Is the name of Mr. Gerrlty's
place.

When Mr. Vaughan came In yester-
day In icsponso to the warrant, he de-

manded a heating and, after prolng
that It was a case of mistaken Identity,
was discharged. A warrant was forth-
with made out against Mr. flerrlty
and ho came In at, 5 o'clock vlth his
attorney, M. A. McGinley. After learn-
ing the nature of the chaige, he waived
a heating and entered ball for his ap-

peal ance at court, T. F. McCann, of
1711 Cedar avenue, qualifying as his
bondsman.

WILL BC SERVED TODAY.
The twelve warrants Issued from

Alderman Howe's ofilce will be served
today. Tt Is understood they aro nil
directed against speak-eas- y keepers.

J. S, McCabe, of McCabe & O'Con-
nor, proptletors of the St. Cloud, act-
ing on the advice of his attorney, Hon.
C. P. O'Malley, refrained from enter-
ing ball and demanded a heailng. It
took place at 4 o'clock In Aldermnn
Fulloi's office.

Attorneys F. L. Hitchcock and I'lt--

E. Beeis, lepresentlng the Green
Ridge Men's union, called Agent Rob-
ert Wilson nnd his assistant, Georyo
West, a pnlnter nnd paper hanctcr, of
Haines street, First ward, and they
told ot having bought and drank two
glasses of beer nt the St, Cloud, Sun-
day, March 23, at 9.50 p. m. West
bought It at the bar und carried It
to the dining room, where ho and Wil
son Otank some of It. There were a
number of persons In the place at the
time, some at tho bar, some In the
dining room and others at the lunch
counter. Neither ot them could re-

member having seen McCabe about
the place. West Incidentally remark-
ed something of having been there on
another Sunday, but Colonel Hitch-
cock told him he need not relate any-
thing concerning that visit.

Mr. O'Malley asked for the dlschargo
of his client on the giound that the
law ptc3Utnes that a man acts legally
and there was nothing to show that
Mr McCabe hud been guilty of any
illegal act. Alderman Puller was dis-

posed lo dismiss the motion, but Mr.
O'Malley usked him to defer his rul-
ing till ho could produco tho decisions
supporting his ground.

The aid"! man acquiesced and Mr.

Coursen's
Fancy Fresh

Creamery Butter,

2 c
pound

per

3 and 5 lb
Boxes, 22 lb.

Finest Butter
Made, Fresh Daily

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

McCabe being called to the stand by
Mr. O'Molley, tcstlflefl that ho did not
sell any liquor on Sunday, did not
know It was sold and had given or-

ders forbidding his employes to sell
on Sunday. He ndmlttcd that the bar
room waB kept open, but It was only
Intended for tho accommodation of
those who wished to pationlzo the
lunch counter. The henrlng wns con-
tinued till today, when arguments will
be heard on tho luw In the case. Mr.
O'Mallo." clulms a tccent decision by
Judge Ycrkes makes It Incumbent on
the alderman to discharge McCabe.

Nearly all those against whom war-
rants were Issued Thursday have now
entered ball. Those who came In yes-

terday with bondsmen were Jenkln
Harris, 320 Center street, D. M. Davis,
ball; John Cavanaugh, North Main
avenue, P. J. Casey, ball; P. II. Coyne,
Lackawanna avenue, Charles E. Leo,
ball; Richard P. Halllgan, E12 Court
street, John S. McCabe, ball; Domln-Ic- k

DegJtls, Penn avemie, Joseph T.
Gilbert, ball; James J. Paddon, Wash-
ington avenue, James P. Maloney,
ball; Wolf and Louis Rosenberg, Frank
J. Dwyer, ball.

DEATH OF G. W. FRITZ.

Was on a Trout Fishing Expedition
at Parkson, Sullivan County, N.

Y. A Prominent Citizen.

G. W. Fritz, one of tho oldest and
best known business men of the. city,
died yesterday very suddenly at Park-so- n,

Sullivan county, N. Y., a small
country hamlet four miles from Liv-
ingston Manor. Heart failure was the
cause of death.

It was Mr. Fritz' custom to go each
year on n trout fishing excursion to
Sullivan county, and on Tuesday ho
left the city on his usual Jaunt, ac-
companied by his wife and Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Fitch, of Mulberry sticet.

They went to Parkson, where the
trout streams are good, and enjoyed
themselves Immensely. Thutsday night
Mr. Fritz complained of not feeling
well and a physician was sent for. He
seemed to secure some relief from the
medicines administered and yesterday
morning said ho was feeling nicely.
About 9.30 he began to sink and In less
than halt an hour he was dead. The
remains were brought to this city on
the train on tho New York, Ontario
nnd Western which reached here at
4.30 yesterday afternoon. They were
taken to the home, 620 Madison ave-
nue, from which the funeral will be
held 2.30 Monday afternoon, with In-

terment In Dunmore cemetery-Mr- .

Fritz was born In Spilngvllle,
Susquehanna county. In 1838, and In
1856 came to this city and opened a
harness and leather store on Penn ave-
nue. In 1869 he moved to 410 Lacka-
wanna avenue, whee he has been ever
since. He was one of the best known
and most substantial merchants of the
city. He was a prominent member of
the Grace Hefoimed Episcopal church
and the Peter Williamson lodge of Ma-

sons. Mr. Fritz Is survived by his
wife, one son, John A. Fritz, and a
sister, Miss Rozella G. Trltz.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.

Resolutions That Were Adopted at
Babylon Last Night.

The John R. Jones Republican club
of Babylon met last night at Surber's
hall. Over one hundred membeis en-

rolled their names. The officers of the
club are as follows: Chairman, Mat-
thew Bean; secretary, John W. Jen-
kins; tieasurer, John Dunne. A num-
ber of speeches were made by the
members In favor of Hon. William
Connell for congress and John H.
Jones for renomlnatlon for district at-
torney. A committee on resolutions,
consisting of William Farrady, David
Matthews and Frank Woods, presented
a set of the following resolution,
which wero unanimously approved;

ltesolved, That the John It. Jones Ilepubllcjn
dub of Ilabjlon do recognize In the admlnUtia-tio- n

ot President Mch'lnlev, that this country
hi ono of the greatest, noblest and most patri-
otic president that ever pieslded oer the des-

tinies of this republic. Hi administration has
bien prosperous, patriotic and lus fulfilled the
pioinii.es pledged by the ltepublieans in llielt
platfoim adopted at tho comcntlon which placed
in nomination our beloed president

ltesolved, That the services of Conjrrcssman
Connell bate been ot great value to hb, d

to his country; that he has al' ia
been ready and willing to advance the Interest
of pensioners and all persons applying to Mm
for favors. Tint be is recognized in the hou-.-

of representatives as one of the leading: fplrits
in that body, and his adriec Is sought for upon
all Important questions affecting the prosperity
of the country. That we pledge Our earnest
and undivided support to his and

and hope some near day in the
future to hae tho privilege of supporting him
for governor of tho commonwealth ot Pennjl-anla- .

ltesolved, That Julin It. Jones, esq , our pres-cn- t

district attorney, ins leen faithful to the
tiust reposed In him, and liU administration
of the criminal affairs of the county has hc.--n

suiiessful in every particular. That he is a
man of tho people, having never refused to do
favors for the people that were not inconsistent
with tlio duties of his dffloe; that lie has been
a friend to the woiMng man, the miner and the
poor people; that his experience as district at-

torney enables hiin to be of most valuable ser-

vice to tho county, and we do pledge our earn-- st

support to his re nomination Wo know that liU
name upon the Itepubllcan tirtet will InBrl,'e
enthusiasm and march the Republican boats to
victory.

Low-Far- e Excursion to Allentown,
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on
Account Grand Parade Knights of
the Golden Eagle, May 7, 1000.
Tickets on sale May 7 and 8, from all

stations In Pennsylvania, at ono faro
for tho round trip, limited for return
passage to May 9, Inclusive, and win
be honored on any train, except tho
Black Diamond express.

Consult Lehigh Valley agents for
further particulars

E. Robinson's Sons' May Bock
Beer on tap today.

The Great Paris Exposition.
An artistic souvenir of Paris and tho

exposition will Interest every person
the visitor as well as the stay-at-hom- e.

Its value constantly Increases. Those
who cannot go may obtain a compre-
hensive and accurate Idea of the mar-
vels of the gieat fair, whllo those who
do go will cherish Its views as remind-
ers of their tour. If you wish a really
beautiful, valuable and descriptive sou-
venir, read and take advantage of tho
offer made by the Paris Exposition
View company, of New York, In the
advertising columns ot this paper. "

E. Robinson's Sons' May Bock
Beer on tap today.

Schlitz Bock Beer.
Have Just received small consign-me- nt

for bottling. All orders promptly
filled. Telephone 2013. A. W. Shrader.

E. Robinson's Sons' May Bock
Ueer on tap today.
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PECULIAR TENETS OF

THE D0W1E FAITH

EXPLAINED AT INQUEST INTO
DEATH OF MRS. NEWELL.

Mrs. Clara S. Boyd, a Disciple of This
Chuich, Who Was with Mrs. New-

ell During Her Sickness, Said

That She Prayed to the Lord for
Her Relief as Ho Was the Great
Physician She Admitted Being
Previously n Physician Rev. C.

F. Newell Thinks Ho Did His
Whole Duty.

The peculiar teneta of the newly es-

tablished faith, the Christian Catho-
lic church, of which Dr. Dowle, of
Chicago, Is at the head, wero thor-
oughly explained at tho court house
last night, when an Inquest wns con-
ducted by Coroner Roberts Into the
death of Mrs. Charles V. Newell, ot
Throop, who died without medical at-
tendance while believing in thl.i faith,
nnd whoso remains were recently dis-

interred fiom the Dunmore cemetery
at the request of her rarents. who
live in the west, and who have no
sympathy with the teachings of this
particular faith.

At tho Inquest the Intercuts of the
parents wero looked after by Attor-
ney D. B. Replogle, while Attorney
George S. Horn, represented the hus-
band of the womin, Rev. Charles F.
Newell.

Tho latter was the first witness and
testified that ho was a ctergvman ot
tho Methodist Eplscopat church nnd
had always believed In tho treatment
of physicians. His wife was a disciple
of tho Chrlstlnn Catholic church, he
sold, and thought the receiving of
medical attention a sin. He desired
his wife to have medical attention
when she gave birth to her child, but
was away from home at the time.
He returned a few days afterwards
und foun'l her v.ery sick.

WANTED A PIITSICIAN.
H said he had urged her to get a

physician then, but that she positive-
ly refused to. She was a woman of
strong wishes and wills and was per-
fectly sane during her sickness, he
said. He thought that In not send-
ing for a physician he had done his
entire duty, as his wife believed that
It she received medical attention she
would be committing a sin, "and I
did not wish to send her before her
God with a sullty conscience."

The witness whose testimony will
probably have tho greatest effect upon
the Jury was !Mrs. Clara S. Bovd, of
Penn avenue, a follower of Dr. Dowle,
and one of those present when the
child wot born. She persisted In say-
ing, when asked why she didn't do
certain things, "I didn't havo charge
ot tho cue." She said this so repeat-
edly that Attorney Replogle felt con-
strained to a?k her it that was what
Dr. Dnwio told his followeis to an
swer when they got Into a tight place.
She nnswored no.

She said that she was piesent at
Mrs. New ell's own solicitation and
merely as a friend and not In the capa-
city of either a physician, midwife or
nurse. She said that her religion
taught her to trust to the Lord In all
cases of disease, as Ho always heals.
She said she had prayed to the Lord
for Mrs. Newell's relief, but that she
was not relieved, she thought, because
certain necessary conditions must not
havo been met. Asked what these con-
ditions were, she replied: "If we con-
tinue In faith, love, sobriety and holi-
ness we shall bo saved."

CORONER'S QUESTION.
Coroner Roberts took a hand In the

theological discussion nt this point
and asked Mrs. Boyd If she remem-
bered when Jesus Christ wa3 asked h,
the blind man to restore him his sight.
The doctor said that the Savior told
him to place clay upon his eyes and
to bathe In the pool of Slloam, which
ho did and received his sight. He
wanted to know If this wasn't to teach
the lesson that though He healed that
there must bo means. Mrs. Boyd
didn't look at It that way and said It
meant to her to tench the lesson of
obedience.

The coroner's next question came
rather suddenly. He asked Mrs. Boyd
If she had not nt one time been a
practicing physician. She replied that
she had. He then asked her If she
had a diploma or a license to practice
and she said she had not. She had
given up practice over live years ago,
she said, and had not since used medi-
cine or advised Its use.

"This woman was dying" said tho
coroner, "and you with your medical
knowledge of tho existing conditions
did not call In a physician, did you?"
To which she replied: "I did not have
charge of tho enpe." During her testi-
mony Mrs. Boyd stated that iXev Mr
Newell, at the request of his w Ife, had

$2 Hats For $2
We mean by that

that our $2 hats are
worth $2.

They are worth 50c.
and 75c. more than
$2 hats as you gener-
ally get them.(

There is a great deal
in knowing you are
getting what you pay
for, and the men that
buy their hats here
know that.

8 IN
-- )

"On the Square."
203 Washington Avenue.

1

Bank

sent a telegram to Dr. Dowle asking
for his prayers for her help.

Mrs. Itchart, tho other woman pres-
ent nt the tlmo Mrs. Newell gave birth
to the child, snld that she was a mem-
ber of tho Christian Alliance church,
which has similar beliefs to thoso held
by the disciples of Dr. Dowle. She
said that she had prayed to the Lord
that Mrs. Newell be relieved and that
she believed In trusting In Him. She
said that she had told Rev. Mr. Newell
that If he called In a physician It
would mean death to his wife nnd that
she believed this. People living good
llos do not need physicians, but those
who arc In sin do.

COULD NOT SEE IIEll.
Mro. Samuel Hulse, of Throop, testi-

fied that dutlng Mis. Newell's Illness
she hnd often came nnd nsked to see
her but was always refused admission.
She undcrtood that no physician was
In attendance. Mr. George Ciamcr,
of Throop, testified that sho had seen
Mrs. Boyd a few days after Mrs. Newell
gave birth to tho chlld.and that she was
Bure no physician was In attendance.
Mrs. Lennora Runn and Miss Jennie
A. Fennell testtllcd to having gone to
tho house and asking to see tho body
but being told by Mis. Boyd that they
could not.

As It was midnight when tho taking
of testimony was finished the Jury de
cided to adjourn until next Tuesday
evening when they will decide upon u
verdict.
Tho letter printed below wns found

by Rev. Mr. Newell among his wife's
belongings after her death nnd la an
answer from the church's hendquar-tcr- s

In Chicago to a letter which was
evidently sent by Mrs. Newell asking
for advice. The John S. Spclcher
whose name Is nttnehed Is presumably
one of Dr. Dowlo's assistants. The let-

ter follows:
Mrs. I.dla Newell, 'lliroop

Dear Sister In CliiUt Your letter of last month
to tho general oveucer was dulj received. In
some way it has been nvcrluikd Wo trust that
our words rray not be too late.

If the dear bibe has not )U been born, our
kindly advice will be to have no fur. Have
some godly Zlon woman In nttimtincc and tuist
Cod for the rest. Let then In no interference
of any kind and we know tit it Ood will Misj

ou.
Will you kindly wnlc in and tell us ot jour

victory? Plithfully joins in Jesus,
John S. SpeUhcr.

Special Train to Wilkes-Barr- e on Ac-

count of the Noidica Concert, Mny
7th, 1000.
The Delaware and Hudson rnllroid

will run a special lialn from Scranton
and .Carbondalu to Hazel street.
Wllkps-Barr- e, on account of the Nor- -
dlca concert. Train will leave Scran-
ton at 7.00 p. in., Carbnndale at C 15

p. m. and will stop at .Tennyn, Arch- -
bald, Peckvllle, Olyphant, Providence
and Green nidge.

Fare from Carbondale, Jcimyn and
Archbald, 7Cc; Peckvllle und Olyphant,
C3c: Scranton, COc.

Tickets on pile nt, Powell's music
store Monday, April 30th, nt 9 o'clock.

20 Shares Colliery Engineer Co.

stock for sale. Coiiipris, Dime build-Inf- r.

m

E. Robinson's Sons' May Book
IJeer on tap today. ,

Gentlemen's driving races at th- -
Speedway, Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Smoke Tho Pccono, Ec. cigar.
'jaa

DIED.

M'OW.V-- ln Sinnton, l'l , May IjOO, Iiv
Katie T. MiCann. l'muial fiom the rckidcnco
of Michael J. Halt, Carbondale. lime will bo
aniioumul later.

-- . tO- - -t-

Can't Catch
If you wear a suit of Dr.

Deimel's Linen-Mes- h Underwear.
It 15 not to 1,0 supio-e- d tint thirf Malemint

can be upprci fated bj tlume who know nntmiii;
of the fabric hue n.t worn u, but aU an'
one who ha. or cend for a pimpidct and fuiiiplcj
of the icciodi

BELL &SKINNER,
Hotel Jeimyn Building.

The Popular Hnusa ic

Store.

Jhete

in the I.eoiuid (leamblo ItifiU-cratn- r

to absorb i.iuittutc and be

come mibt) Mielvu and lc

rack are Ralvdmml Iron throii,h
out. I'arily Kept clean lli.it'a
why it i lalled the "I leviable "
lias eight walls for Insulation. It
is a (neat saver of tic. Tile

haudinmict refilucrator jou ever
sin. lilt) sizes to select from at
our store

Foote & Puller Co,
Hears Building,

i.(o-.- 2 Ave

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Supplies,
Machinery, Eta.

OFFICE-DI- mc Building.

Cold

$s

Washington

Mill

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Illdgo

7.

MATTHEWS BROS
;!20 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholcsalo nnd Retail.

DRUGGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcadyv Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Kronomleal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of lljpenslve Woodj,

Reynolds Wood Finish,
l'pcclally Designed for Inside ,ioik.

Marble Ploor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
PIIRK LINSKKI) OILJUBPKXTINE

Silk and Satin Band
Bows, String Ties, Club
Ties, PutTs, 'Pecks 'and

s. The choic-

est designs tli.it fertile
brains could evolve and
cunning hands work to
perfection we are now
showing.

Conrad's,
"11. I...I-.- 1 i.nUUlf JiUlIlll, iliu.

"""MMM.M4
ioYeYiaYvSYSYSYSYSuviti
(&J "Dollats in the lunl: conspire for ()
X wcailli. ' J

Sn

vs mi ! v9
ffB) lilt! 1)1 A PS fS

W ? & 9)
(n Hie mmUnt, merhamc and clerk (S)

-- . are all strivin; to better tlidr pnsl- - S
( tion in life, it's not what can ()

but what j on save that counts. JS
vjv Irj a savings account in W

() )j

S msmm I
BANK. I

yJ It will prove a valuable aid to in- - 2
(IS) ilu-.t- r ami rct'CKramc. (m

() United States Depository. ()
2r JOHN T I'OinT.n, President. 5
W WW. WAT-O- Vicc-pm'- W

1' I l'HlM.U'S, Cashier. Sv

gX)()($XsX)
THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES.

DOUGLAS
W. L. ,50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALZ AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

The Dickson MaiiuTuctm'liii; Co.
tcrauton and Wllkei-Hirre- , I'.k

Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcra, llolstlngand Pumping .Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

l-

4--

Cottage
Furniture,
Lawn
Settees and
Rockers,
Baby
Carriages and
6:o- - Carts and
Matting.

Credit You? Certainly, t

THE:

ECONOMY i
,11 wWrrtfTMnr

Wyoming Ave


